
Don't Get Fooled
Ifs easy to get fooled on Jewelry. Some people
bi:v jewelry without regard to self protection.

Others are careful to buy from a house whose
name stands for honest merchandise at honest pri- I
cos. Buying jewelry here is made easy for it is
bought with confidence and the variety for selec-
i on is rarely equaled in cities much larger than

? lickorv. Always glad to show you whether you
uirenise or not.

J. O. RHODES, Hickory, N. C.

LOCAL mPERSONAL
.i L Riddle went to Charlott*

u-.v on business.
;':,s Eden MeGalliard is visit-

natives injjMorganton.

. s. Dasher has returned fron
: ;i to Baltimore and Washirg

i.-s Flora Lewis of StatesviUe,
. siting Miss Adelaide John-

n.

Ir Brem Bonner of Salisbury,
siting hi:* parents, Rev. and

. Bonner.
s. John Williams and chil

;of Morganton, visited re!-
?> here last week.

: . Charlie Dellinger of Ashe-
. is here visiting his parents,
.iul Mrs J. F. Dellinger.

. if, to Mr. and Mrs. Gi»
: ; a fine son. Gus is ail

3 and as happv as can be.
Harvey Bullock has r -

:cd to his home in Greenvillt*
?r a visit to Mr. Frank Elliott

C. Kerley and family of
l oresviile spent Sunday wM=

Kerley 's sister, Mrs. H. F.
y.iott.

Ir. and Mrs. White and little
. of Raleigh, are visiting Mrp.

ite's sister, Mrs. Eube»t

. ami Mrs. J. B. Gibbsarfi
ren have returned home,

<r spending two weeks v
?vilie.
jrrison and Smith, lumbe

'er?. have recently move*

-ir over Umstead's 5 &

.) cent store.

Mrs. Dr. T. F. Stever, son spent
. week in Tayiorsville witl
itives and reports a ver;

,;L vsaiit time.
Some of our Hickory peopU

afraid to wear a good hat ui
. these days as the men hav«

ania for cutting hats.

Rtwles and No fleei
: for their home in Norfolk,
.. Friday, after spending som<
e with Mrs, J. D. Harte.

Mrs. Frazier and daughter
ive returned home, alter spend
?<:some time with relatives a

ir old home in New York.
Miss Thelma Jeter has return
l<) her home in Richmond, Va.
er spending the summer witl

? iisses Maude and Lucy Allen.
\u25a0 Irs. J. A. Herndori, Misse
'ie and Alice Herndon, o/

ton, are visiting Mrs. Hern
«'s daughter, Mrs. E. A. Her
_n.

Annie Ervin of Lenoir,
sed through Hickory Monday
her way to Washington, D. C,

nere she will teach school thi*
vinter.

Misses Caddie and Pamela an«
? "old Starnes spent Sunday

a their grand parents, Mr
Mrs. C. T. Flov» ers, of Gran-

? Falls,
e Presbyterian church a
ion iias made quite an im
-ment by adding two nev

iay School rooms and a nev
-

. E. Holbrook and son.'
foil and Claxton have rt
-d to their home in Green

? S. 0., after spending sev
day 3 with Mr. and Mrs. E

1 ? Morton.
iisfcs Essie Winston ant'
'i- Anderson have returned
their homes in Ardmore,
ihema, after spending soro*

in this city as the guests of
\u25a0 r aur.t, Mrs. E. V. Morton.

* -i ; ;s Lucile Litaker left or
' Tuesday to take up her worl

?e teacher of Mathematics it
ina College for women, ;

Methodist institution of
'n grade located in Maxton.
'?iisses Frances Lentz an-
-lie Sue Johnson motored t«

«anton Saturday to visi
\u25a0 «'"ls in that city. They wer«

n»panied home by
Lr i'*e Cobh, Messrs. Eraeißt

arid Plato Wilson, ctf
\u25a0canton.

; r - li. Elliott, who has beei
the Catawba Creamery

has taken stock in a creain-
-0 be built at Morristovn,

'/ 1 and will leave here about
h'otof October to begin his
''there. We regret to lose

-ott, but wish him moch

Mr. ane Mrs. G. P. Setzer of Cat-
awba R. F D 2, were in Newton last
Friday and while paying the Eoter-
p ise a pleasant call, said that their
dwelling was struck by lightning in the
severe rain and thunder storm of the
prev'ous week. Two squares |of cei -

ng was knocked off in one room, ana
a sill was knocked out of place and a
considerable part of the Hoot torn up.
vJrs Setzer and two daughters were in

another room at the same time. While
they felt a shock, none was hurt.?
Newton Enterprise.

Find Bichloride Cure.
(St. Louis, Mo., Dispatch.)

A discovery that may rob bichloride
oL mercury of its terror hasbeen made
in St. Louis. Also the way has been
paved for the reUef of the 60,000 men
*ho are poisoned by lead each year in
the United States.

Dr. Frank L. Morse, of 3504 St.
Louis avenue, assisted by Dr. G. O.
Wilhite, of Easton auenue, say
they have found that the action cf
bichloride of mercury can be arrested
<hat the poison probably can be dis-
sembled and then eliminated.

Smarting on the theory opposite of
cataphoresis, in which galvanic electric-
ity drives metal.chemicals through the
lesh from a positive to a negative pole

an attempt was nude to out the
mercury in the same way that electro
plating is done.

A cat's back was shaved and bichlo-
ride of mercury was forced into Its
stomach until three grains were in iis
system. This is estimated tobe ecus)

to 50 grains in a human being, which
10 grains inevitably kills. The cat wa>
ted on milk three or four times a day

A bath was arranged and the cat put
on a copper plate in the bottom and an
electrode placed on its back. Six dry
battery cells were used. Until their ex
penments have progressed further with
lead poisoning, which takes longer to
accomplish, the physicians refuse to
give out the chemicals used ir this
oath.

The first experiment wa a disa. -

pointment and also a great surprise.
The coop r was not "electroplated'
with mercury, but the physicians sey
they discoverel what they h3d beei.
searching tor. The mercury released
its hold ugon the kidneys within five o>
six hours. Other cats were treated
similarly and the result was the same

It was discovered, that a second
shock of electricity was fataL Ont
treatment cures, Dr. Morse says. A
cat that got three grains last week and
received the one shock shows ever}

sirn of recovery. Another died soon
after a second shock. Another cat i-
undergoing the lead poisoning.

Experiments are being made to de-
termine wha. the electricity does to th»
mercury and what is the ultimate effect
of the electrolysis on the kidneys of the
cured subject and ultimate effect t f
tie temporary poisoning. Under othe
conditions the mercury slowly destra s
these organs.

Low Round Trip Fares, vi.
Southern Railway. Premie
Carrier of the South to 10 ox
ville, Tenn.. for Nation*
Conservation Exoositioii
September Ist to Novembei
Ist, 1913.

*

For this occasion the Southern Rail
way will have on sale daily from Au
gust 30th to November Ist extremely
low round trip fares from all points.fin;:
umit ten days from date of sale wit!
privilege of an extension of final limi
rntii November 3rd by depositing tick

et and payu ent of SI.OO
On Tuesdays oi each week sti!

greater reduction willbe made, these
tickets to be good in coaches only and
limited to return within five days fron.

t.in points and seven days ton
11 ore distant points, including date of
ale.

For fares and other information ap-
ply to any Agent Southern Railway, or

R. H. DeBUTTS,
D. F. A.

Charlotte, N. r,

Despondency
Is often caused by indigestion an

constipation, and quickly disappears
when Chamberlain's Tablets are taken
For sale by Moser & Lutz and Grime*
Drug Co.

.

Nottce to Farmers.
Farmers wishing artificial inocula-

ting material for legumes, clovers.
Alfalfa, etc., from Washington should
ipply to H. K. r'oster, Newtort, N. C.

In office on Saturdays.

CASTOR IA
Tor Znfafets and Children.

Tin KM Ym HM Atvap tatft

IN SOCIAL CIRCLES T
Mrs. Gu F. Ivey was hostess to

the Embroidery club Thursday
afternoon, September 4th. Quite
a number of the members w< re
present, and Mesdames Payne,
Seagle and Foster were visitors.
After several hours spent in de-
lightfulc onversation and needle
work, dainty refreshments in
courses were served.

The Dixie Grey Children's Chapter
U D. C met Sept sth with twenty-six
present. After roll-call and reading of
minutes, the lesson in the Confederate
catechism was recited.

Mary Rogers Shuford deserves a
great deal of credit for reciting the
whole book perfectly.

At present the children are studying
the battles of North Carolina. The
battle of Kinston and Sidelights on
Foster's Raid were read

As the battle of Newbern will be
taken up at the next meeting the old
amputating case that belonged to Dr
R. B. Baker, was shown to the child
ren. This was found on the battlefield
after the battle of Newbern, (supposed
to have belonged to a northern sur
peon)|and used by Dr Baker during the
remainder of the war and afterwards in
his private practice. After his death
Mrs. Baker gave it to Dr. Menzies and
he prizes it very highly.

Singing "Tenting Tonight on the
Old Camp Ground." with Jessie Pat
rick as pianist, concluded the program
The meeting then adjoined to Grimes'
drug store, where ice cream was en
joyed.

Miss Constance Bost enter-
tained a number of friends at 7
o'clock dinner Monday. The fol-
lowing young ladies were present
Miases Mary Alien, Kate Elliott,
Frances Geitner, Gladys Reid.
Amy and Virginia Sellers.

Ivey Dots.
Sept 8. ?All is very quiet in our

town at present.
The Ivey Mill Company seems to

be on a boom, they shipped out 111
bales of cloth last Friday. A few of
the looms are now changed on satteer
and the entire work will be changed on
that kind of goods in a few weeks.

A number of the hands went on the
excursion to Bdgemont Saturday. Th y
report a nice time.

Born to Mr and Mri. A. F. Sweesy
Sept. 6th, a fine baby boy.

J O. Materly is having a nice dwell-
ing house built on his vacant lot near
the Ivey Mill.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Crowder from
Lawn dale was here Saturday and Sun
day visiting their daughter, Mrs. A. F.
Sweesy.

Ed Sherrill of Caldwell was here last
week preparing to have his house mov
ed to a different place on his lot and
also to have some repair work done on
the home

Mrs. Ed Hahn has been quite sick
for several weeks but we are glad to
say she is now getting bettter.

P. K, Baker has had his dwelling
house and store raised to a level with
the fillon the highway. The fill w?s

about 6 feet high in front of his store
and dwelling and Mr. Baker has had
considerable work to do having his
buildings raised and filling in with dirt
to get on a level with the highway.

Mr. Charlie Bolick and family mov
ed here last week. Mr. Bolick is a

loom fixer and is working in the mill.
J. C. Bumgarner and wife was her-

last Friday visiting the family of May
orG T. Barger.

Mr. E C. Sherrill and family was
here Sunday visiting T. J. Leonard.

Mr. Luther Whitener was here Sat-
urday visiting his son. Parks Whitener

IOTA.

Yes Paint
*

May be high next year, s
nuch work has been put-off and
more will be.

Men don't know that it cost
nore money to wait than t
paint; it costs about 10 per cen
to wait, and not over 5 for th
extra price.

What is 5? About $2.50 on th<
average job (3000 square feet):
10 gallons Devoe, 15 of average
paint, yes 20 of somer

Suppose there's plenty of oi
next year, won't paint goAiown?
Yes, a litcle; there can't b«
plenty of oil; the demand settle-
that. Half-the work of last yeaj

and this is waiting; so stupid we

DEVOE
F. B. Ingold sells it. adv.

Graded Schools.
The enrollment for the first week in

the city graded schools was 659 pupil?
?394 in the North building and 255

in the South building. The enroll-
ment for the first, week last year was
565.

In the primary department, the firs',

three grad , here were 144 enroll-d

in the souu. and 140 in the

North rchool. It is very evident tha<

mother building will have to be trect

ed before many yea/s to care for the
increasing school population of Hicko-

In the colored school the enrollment
for the first week was 210. It wa'

'ound necessary to add another teach-

er in the colored school, making IOUT

teachers for thi-t school

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W THE DIAMOKDBRAND. j\

LudlMl Askyou' l>ruMUtfor AA
£~t( ffV-A I bl-obM-ter \u25a0 Olomond Broi»d//y\

firlrn frtjnft. IMIUin Red »nd Gold ntUllicYyV
boxes, sealed with Wm Ribbon. \ X

4B Tak« no slbcs. Hut ?fyo«r V-

R *

j
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HOWES CHEAT LOMDOH |
- SHOWS COMING

There are many rare wild and
domesticated beasts in the men-
agerie of the Howe Great London
Show which will exhibit here on
Wednesday, September 24th.
Naturally the hundreds who pa-
tronize the show are pleased
with what they see, but it mat-
ters not how rare the animal
may be, there is nothing that
furnishes to the old and young
alike so much pleasure as the
many monkeys in their large and
spacious home. Giraffes, hippo-
potamuses, rhinoceroses, giant
camels and even the extremely
hydrochored may for a time hold
their attention, but not as long
as will the cage full of monkeys.
There is always something new
about their antics, and they seem
to know they are the "whole
thing'' when it comet to being
attractive. There is nothing so
near human as a monkey mother
with her babe. Every move and
every attention bestowed upon
her offspring is just as near that
of a human mother as can be.

S >metime ago with this show
a monkey mother lost her little
baby and was grieving herself
to death. She refused to eat
and could not in any way be
comforted until the keeper one
dav introduced a small puppy
dog to the cage full of monkeys.
Almost immediately the mother
who had lost her monkey baby
adopted the little dog and has
mothered him ever since, watch-
ing over him as carefully as she
would her own little baby. She
carries him around in her arms
whenever she climbs to the
perches, and when he is playing
around in the cage she watches
and sees that no harm befalls
him. Should the monkey when
playing hide and seek with the
puppy hide where it is difficult
for him to find her, he will cry
just as if being neglected, and
the mother monkey will spring
from her concealment, pick him
up in her arms and cuddle him
to her with true motherly affec-
tion. She does not mourn for
her dead baby since she adopted
the puppy dog.

Mrs. Ariuor.
The Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union and the North
Carolina Anti-Soloon League by
a united effort have induced Mrs.
Msry Harris Armor, of Georgia,
to make a campaign of this State
for two weeks. Tuesday night,
September 16th, has been fixsd
for her appointment at Hickory.

Mrs. Armor was recently ap-
pointed a delegate to represent
the United States at the Inter-
national Anti-Alchoho! Congress
at Milan, Italy. She is without
que tion the most sought after
temperance speaker of her sex
in the United States. She is ad-
vertised as one of the drawing
cards to the National Anti-Sa-
loon League Convention, which
meets at Columbus, Ohio, Nov.
10th. 1613.

Everybody cordially invited
to come out and hear Mrs. Armor.

I would like for all our Hick-
ory people to hear Mrs. Armor,
the great women speaker from
Georgia. She is regarded as the
world's greatest woman speaker.
She certainly surpasses all the
speakers either men or women
that I have heard in many a day.

She is a cultured woman with
a burning message, and she liter-
ally skins those people who are
weak on the prohibition question.
Let's all turn out and take our
share, for who of us has done
his du*y? In all probability she
will not let the church people off
as light as they m'ght expect.

No admission fee when she
»peak 3 at the First Methodist
church next Tuesday night, but
a collection will be taken for the
cause of prohibition. Mrs. Armor
is making a tour of the state in
the interest of nation wide pro-
hibition. She is sent out by the
Anti-Saloon League and W. C.
T. U., and her work locally is
under the auspices of the Minis-
ters' Association of Hickory.

Let' 3 fill the house packed full
to the doors. D. M. LITAKER.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
The 70th birthday of S. E. Kiiliar,

Ksq , was celebrated at his home In
this city Tuesday. For the past ten

ysars ii has been the custom of his
children and grandchildren to gather

in commemoration of this happy oc-
casion About 23 children and srrand-
children were present and after par-
taking of a sumptuous dinner the chil-
dren presented their father with a

nice Stetson hat as a present. After
a short address by Mr. Killlan, he in

eturn made a present of $5 00 in cash
to each of his daughters and wife and

Mrs. Mary Bryant, his only living sis-
ter. Among thos? who enjoyed the

happy festival with their families
were Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Cline of
ftiaicsville, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lutg,

Mr. and Mr*. George IP. Bost and Mr.
and Mis C. F. Harris.

The Enquire is enjoying reasonable
vrocd health, having just returned from
Mowing Rock.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

C AS TO R IA

FAcmn mum at
mi COLLEGE

The Lend"-College Faculty re-
cital which was given on Mon
day night was in every way a
great success. The recital had
been looked forward to with a
great deal of pleasant anticipa-
tion. Naturally the chief in-
terest centered in Miss Wright,
the new director of the piano-
forte department. The work of
Miss Ha 11man, the former di-
rector, had always been so splen-
didly succpssful that many ot
her admirers and warm
anxiously awaited the recita-
which was t»i introduce Mia.*
Wright. After hearing the r ?

cital eveiy one agreed that Miss
Wright is a perfect artist. Her
technique leaves nothing to be
desired, and her interpretation
shows a true appreciation Er.d a
perfect understanding of her
wonderful art.

Miss Shultz whose successful
work of last year won for her &

warm place in the hearts ot
Hickory audiences was at hei
best. Her work in expression
was especially good in her in-
terpretation of a scene fron-
"Macbeth", and her singing wa*
delightful as usual and was much
appreciated by the audience.

Miss Dorn, the new director ol
the Art Department, success. **jHy
assisted Miss Wright in two
duets. The regret of the audi-
ence was that she did not see fit
to appear as a soloist

The recital as a whole was at.
artistic treat, and Lenoir Collegt-
and Hickory are to be congratu-
lated on having such delightful
artists in their midst.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOj.
§ BUSINESS LOCALS 5
OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOU
J F.SMYRE, dealt r in groceries,

fresn meat and fresh fish on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
No. 601, 13 st. Phone 157-L.

[FOR SALE?one milk cow and
one horse. ? W. J. Shuford.

FOR SALE?200 bushels ctton
sepd. Hickory Seed Co., Hick-

ory. N: C.
WANTED?white lady for house-

keeper. Prefer middle aged of
settled habits. Hotel Huffry.
VEAL CALVES WANTED?I

am still buying calves and pay
highest market price all the time.
J. L. Miller. Hickory, N. C.
Phone 122 L.

WE will be in the market for good
clean wheat and will pay the

highest market prices. See m
when you have anything to sell.
We buy all kinds of produce.

Hickory Seed Co.

WANTED Every day green
corn, beans, tomatoes, cab-

bage, fresh eggs, beets. Hotel
Huffry.

FOR SALE?One five room house
and lot in West Hickory near

graded school and churches. Lot
has good orchard on it Apply
at this office.

LOST ?A return railroad ticket
from Franklin, Va ,to Hickory

Endorsed by Louise Cobb. Re-
turn to office and re-
ceive reward

WANTED?3 rooms . for light
housekeeping, modern. State

price and location. Address
Lester P. 0. General Delivery.

MILK COWS WANTED- One
carload of fresh (or Springers)

milk cows. Jerseys, Guernsey. 4'
and Holstein preferred. Please
quote prices by September 20.

J. N. Shrum, Dayton, Va.

WANTED? Veal calves weigh-
i'ig from 75 to 200 pounds on

foot. Will Day scts. per pound.
H. W. Harris.

INOCULATE your clover. Vetch
and Alfalfa, with nitrogen, the

great soil inoculator Send me
your orders at once, as I am send-
ing in.rush orders every day. .

P. M. Self, Agent, R, 4 Hickory,
N. C. ?

STRAYED-A Bay Mare pony
weighing about 600 pound?

broke l« o*e and left Hickory
last night about 10v o'clock, find-
er will please notify R. M. Knox.
Hickory, N. C.

TWO cottages and lot on Bth.
street, lot. 100x300 feet Cot

tage on each end of this lot.
Will sell cheap to quick buyer.
Call at the Democrat Office and
get particulars.

Freckled Girls
Itis an absolute fact, that one 60 eent

Jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
willeither remove your freckles orcause
them to fade and that two jars will evea
in the most severe cases completely cur j
them. We are willing to personally
guarantee this and to return your money
without argument ifyour complexion is
not fully restored to its natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM isfine,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. Will
not make hair grow but willpositively
remove TAN, PIMPLES and FRECKI*
LES. Come in today and tryit. The jars
are large and results absolutely certain.
Sent by mail if desired. Price 60c.
Mammoth jars SI.OO. WILSON'S FAIR
SKIN SOAP 25c, For sale by

Moser and Lutx

-. ..«...\u25a0? .. . . . .

Mens $3.00 Hats 1
finest made and latest styles 91.50 at ALLEN'S

LADIES go to ALLEN'S for

New Dress Goods
?'and TRIMMINGS. The latest-, tlie prettiest, the cheapest.

Everybody go to ALLEN'S for SHOES. The newest, the best,
the cheapest. Ask your neighbor about ALLEN'S shoes.

Black Cat Stockings
The best ever sold In town and they are cheap at ALLEN'S

~

Beautiful NEW GINGHAMS and PERCALS, extra wide and
good, cheap at

J. F. Allen's

NEW ARRIVALS
We are receiving new fall goods daily and we are

confident that oar line is a big improvement over
any past season.

We have many others, bat we quote TWELVE
SPECIALS because they are exceptional values and
we want you to looh them over before die stoch is
broken.
(1) Si k messaline petticoats, all colors $1.98
(2) Serpentine crepj kinionas, all colors, $1 50 value 1 00
(3) Newest ideas in ladies neckwear 25c to 2 00 \
(4) La<lies silk hosiery, all colors. 50c <fc 1.00 ;
(5) Special plain and fancy ribbons for sashes 20c to .50. j
(«) Ladies serge & eponge Dresses, two great values O.uO I
(7) The best serge suit value . ve,r shown for 12 50 ]
(8) Sixty special ladies & misses long coits $6-50 to 22 50
(9) New c epe and brocades silk finish poplins 25c yard
(10) Hemstitchel, satin border curtain scrim 15c
(11) 36in. brocaded charemouse, $1.75 value $1.25
(12) Ten new shades in "Sunburst Silks" 35c '*

I Thompson- West Co.
"The Ladies Store."
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The Underselling Store
We are in position to

%
skow the most stylish

line of clothing for men, youths and boys. Come to
see us before you buy clothing elsewhere. We can
assure you that we will sell you a good suit of
clothes for less money.

Shoes for Men, Women end Children.
The stylish woman is particular in all things; her
shoes must add to her appearanco and look' well at
all times and give comfort. Many of the best
dressed women prefer the RICE AND HUTCHINS
shoes. On account of the many exclusive model#
and they know while they save at least a dollar <tit
every pair, the shoes are guaranteed. 1

The Underselling Store
J L. E. ZERDEN, Prop. j

\u25a0

When You Are Up Town >

slop at the

California "Fruit Company
and buy anything you want in the way of some-

thing good to eat.

Fresh Home-Made Candies
of all kinds. Price 15 to 40cts. per pound. Ifyou
are not satisfied with your candy bring it back
and get your money. We guarantee our candy
to be pure and clean. On next

Saturday, the 13th, j
we will give a
r i ? U. -ij'vh |Coca-Cola

to every one buying a pound of candy. \u25a0
We have on hand at all times plenty of Fancy Ej

Fresh Fruit and Ice Cream made of pure cream. |

California Fruit CoJ

lob Printing' That's
Different?Phone 37


